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"I ran across one of the g"od Subscribe tg younr home paperGrade "A" Farmers Given and i' i the iii w in detail.clears yes- -

lerday."

"S.iv. that's ri

Social and Personal
News from Highland Recognition by College Hheie did

US LIOVIE

C0L1IKG HERE
Birth of a Nation' To

Be Shown With New
Sound Effects

fa'ii'ci:. in eastern North Carolina
,. summary of the lads of his

Mr. and Mrs. Logan Hlaktly, Jr.,
faimiii:.' operations shows him toAttend Auxiliary Meeting

Mr. V. S. Davis ami Miss C.

11. Flliott attended the district

of Atlanta, who were guests ai
the Hall house.

Mr. Tudor Hall, Mrs. K. R. (,il- -

have 111 mules and horses; .15 head
of cattle; 17 hoys and pigs and a

Funeral Directors
And Embdlmers

We are prepared to render
prompt, courteous and

respectful service in
the hour of need.

ORDERS FOR FLOWERS
HANDLED

Ambulancs Service
BRYANT

Furniture Company
D.;y Phono Nitjht Phone

lOfi 6205

y 'U ;;i l it ?"

"At Mt.dlliek's drug stoic o;H

of the bo." 'I he I'.ilh
finder.

Student Pardon me 1'imVsvh,
but how many years did you say

it would be be fori- the world
comes to an end?

l'rofessor-Sevent- y million.
Student-Tha- nk llea.uis, I

thought you said only m-- ii mi!
lion.--T- he .Pathfinder.

bert, Miss Ftlul Calloway and
Mrs. Hall's two .small daughters

meeting of llii' Woman's Auxiliary

at .Morgunlon on Wednesday- - of

this week. They were accompanied

By scoring a percentage of HI or

abow on their liu-at-- 1 me opera

lioiis List year, io Noiih Carolina

fanners have won certificates
.of merit by the North Carolina
Stale college, cooperating with the
agricultural committee of the Stale
Bankers' association.

Such a certificate is considered a
high honor by college officials and
bankers in hat the person receiv-
ing one has done certain valuable
and fundament! things in good
fanning. Each 1 rtificale is Mi n-

ed by the president of the col-

lege, the dean of agriculture, and

"The Rirth Of A Nation," the
famous picture that has been
shown to 1111101(1 millions through-

out the world during the past lb

were in Franklin Wednesday.
by Mrs. J. W. C "Johnson, of Miss Mary Thornton, who has
Franklin. been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Hall,, left Thursday for her home
in Hartwcll, Ga. Accompanying

years, has returned to the screen.
The same great production that
you have seen perhaps three or
four times in the past years, the
same production you will sec every
time the opportunity occurs dur-

ing the years to come- - but with
something added that now makes
it an infinitely better and greater
"liirth Of A Nation" than has

flock of 125 hens on his 2(H) acre
farm. He grows enough grain and
forage to feed this livestock and
sells corn to his tenants. He pro-

duces enough pork and lard for
home use and enough beef and
veal with some to sell. His garden
furnishes vegetables through the
year and permits the sale of about
$125 worth. He grew enough swd
potaioe'S for home use and sold a
1(H)- - bushel surplus last year. Hi'
also grew more than enough Irish
potatoes. In addition to having all

the milk and butter needed at home,
he sold over $5,(K) worth last year,
lie also sold poultry and eggs,
fruits and other small items. His
home has modern conveniences; he'

has good pastures and hay crops,
and, rents 1(K) acres of land for
additional farming operations.

her as far as Cullowhec were Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Hall and Mr. Ralph
Rucker.

Mr. nd Mrs. J. M. Bruner ami
Rachel and Mildred Hruner, uf
Westminster. S. C. spent the

McCormick--fihe chairman 'of the bankers' agri-- '

Y. P. C. W. Meets At
Presbyterian Church

An ' interesting program was

tendered last Sunday night under
the leadership of Miss Stella Mar-ct- t.

Those taking pari were Miss-

es Hazel. Holt, F.stellc Edwards,
(irace Wright and Stella Ma:e.i
and Mr. Chester Steele.

The next meeting will be held
at the Methodist church.

week-en- d at their cottage on Mir Deeringbeen presented before. That some

cultural committee.
Facts on which the certificates

were awarded were secured by local
bankers. The papers were careful-
ly graded by the faculty of the
School of Agriculture at State col-

lege and announcements made as
to those who had made a percent

ror lake.

Pceuv Harlcy and Miss T.ula

Smith arrived in Highlands last
week ffom Cornelia and Atlanta.

thing is the addition of SOUND.
For now you not only SF.F. but
you also HF.AR the mammoth bat-

tles as Sherman fights his way to
the sea; you HF.AR the shot that
snuffs out the life of the great
Lincoln; you HF.AR the avenging
Klanriding through the land at

Miss Elizbcath Rice. Mr. Thomas age of 80 or above. L. O. Mosc-le- y

is considered one of the bestHarbison and Mrs. Lewis Rice
were in Anderson, S. C, oh Sat
urday. Returning with them were

Mr. Albert Wiley and Mr. Har-

ry Wright, who has been attend-
ing, school at N. C. Stale for the
past winter, have returned to their
homes here.

Recent visitors to Highlands were

Keep Bees TogetherBobbie and Dick Rice, who have
been spending some time with
their grandparents. For Best Honey Crop

night; you HF.AR the roar of
frenicd mobs on the man hunt.

Yes, "The Hirlh Of A Nation-i- s

returning, but a newer ami a
greater "liirth" than ever saw be

Recent visitors to Anderson, S, WmmC, included Miss Osceola Everett,
j to swarm. When a colony becomesMr. Thomas Potts, Mrs. CharlieAnnouncement fore. For $2(K),IHKUK worth of

SOUND has been added, and a
new impressiveness and majesty is

strong enough to cover all tenPotts, Miss Mary Lizzie Potts and
Mr. R. L. Potts.

Mrs. A. M. Martin, of San ford,
Fla.. has returned to Highlands
and owned her attractive hotel.

in the picture that was not there
in the old days.

The Macon Theatre will show
the new "liirth Of A Nation" four
times during its return here. The
dates are Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday nights, June
and Thursday afternoon. June IK.

Guaranteed
Strength,
Length,
Weight

Treated
Against
Destruction
by Insects

frames in the brood chamber, take

the extra 'empty hive body, remove

a frame and swap it for the queen

on a frame of brood. Then place
this new hive body on the bottom
board and put the old brood cham-

ber on a queen excluder that is

placed over the new brood cham-

ber.
Mr. Meacham slates 'that when

the honey flow begins the old
brood chamber can be removed
free of bets and given to a weak
colony or it may be set off on
the bottom board to make an in-

crease provided theer is a large

"The .Martin."

Mr. Sidney McCarty, who has
been attending Georgia Tech, ar-

rived here Friday to spend the
summer with Jiis brother, the Rev.
Raymond McCarty.

Miss Agnes McKinncy is now
visiting her parents at Turtle Pond.

Mrs. J. L. Tc-agu- and
Miss Carrie Moore take
pleasure in announcing the
opening of the PIE AND

SANDWICH SHOP n the
Atlanta-AshevlII- e Highway

four miles South of Frank-

lin, the afternoon of Wed-

nesday, June 17.

Refreshments will be

served from 3 to 5 o'clock.

oitldUrey Your absurdivt
make a donkey laugh.

Fuqua yeah, I noticed you was
laughing. The I'atfindcr.

RALFIGH, June 10. Natural
swarming divides working hees

and the successful beekeeper will

take every precaution to prevent
this swarming especially during the

main honey flow.

"The exact cause for this swarm-

ing is not known," says'. F. :

Meacham, assistant professor of

zoology at State College, "but
there are ways of preventing it if

taken in time. Where extracted
honey is produced, the prevention
is comparatively easy by providing,
an extra hive or brood chamber."

Where only one hive is used,
control methods are much more
difficult, states Mr. .Meachani.
Added ventilation, shade, breaking
down till the queen cells every live
days, and in some cases, removing
or caging the queen for ten days
are the. remedial measures that
should be taken when the extra
hive is not used.

For a small unit, trree or more
colonies.. Mr. Meacham, recom-

mends an extra brood chamber
for those that, are strong eiiough

Relieves Itch
In 30 Minute

h, a liquid prepara

Lulu My dear, what makes, you
look so happy?

Susie I just saw my husband
shot.

Lulu But how could such a

thing as that give you pleasure?
Susie It was the first time I

ever pulled a trigger. The Path-

finder. .

"The nerve of that woman offer-

ing me only $8 a week," raved

Tillic the maid. "What does she

think I am, a college graduate?".
The Pathfinder.

tion, goes into the creases and

crevices of the skin as no salve or
ointment can do, and kills everv

Tha public is cordially in-

vited.

MRS. J. L. THACUE

MISS CARRIE MOORE

Arrange now for your harvest twine require-
ments. Insure saving all the grain prevent
delay and trouble order a supply of McCor-mick-Deerin- g

Twine.

1 Bale S 7.00
1 Ball 75c

Ten Balls to the bale of McConnick-Deerin- g

Twine means less stops in the field to fill the
twine can. Every ball guaranteed to contain
full listed length and strength.

Macon County Supply Co.
Dealers in General Hardware and

Farm Implements
FRANKLIN, N. C.

parasite which causes itch or
scabies in 30 minutes.

has been made ac

number of brood to emerge.
A colony should have more room

when the bees cover the frames
fairly well or when the honey flow
begins. In ifdding these supers
the new one- - i,s placed next to the
queen; and brood and Mr. Meacham
suggests that these always be ad-

ded before the one in use is filled.
Otherwise the bees will quit work
for want of storage space, he
says.

home folks after returning from

college.

Mr. George Hurst made a busi-

ness trip to Franklin, Monday.

Mrs. K. II. Allen visited Mrs. W.

J. Jenkins, Friday..

cording to a doctor's . prescription
and has been found to be the best
and simplest treatment for itch.
The price is only 50 cents per
bottle. Results absolutely guaran
teed when used as directed. Pre

m 1 I ..

(0.v. dol
S. R. CROCKETT

HEARD SUNDAY
AT HIGHLANDS pared and distributed by Angel's

Drug Store, Franklin, N. C. Adv.
On invitation of the Rev. Mr.

McCarty, the Rev. S. K. Crockett,
eraonof the Maxwell Home for boys,

1held services at the Highlands

Presbyterian church' last Sunday.

The text chosen by the Ke'v. Mr.

Crockett was "Hear Ye One An Aother's
' I'urdens and Fill Then fore

the FayS of Christ." His message
was a most inspiring one. He also
extended a cordial welcome In the
church members to isit and pic-

nic with the school (his summer.
Following the sermon a delicious

picnic dinner was served by the
church members- to Mr. Crockett
and the boys on Sunset Rucks.

CHARLIE MINCEY'S
GOLDEN PEACHES

I am coming now to you in
haste

With something nice to please
your tate

You talk about watermelons
ripe

And good old. bae'er in your
.pipe.

Tholugh thfit is nothing half as
rare

As just one single juicy pear
Nor- anything when summer

comes
Could ever match a batch .

of
plums.

And while the world in dream- -

We Will Sell at Public Auction Without
Reserve or Limit--No By-Biddi- ng

Rainbow Springs
n nan

Mr. S. M. Wolfe, of Ashevillc
was among the business visitors
here Monday of last week.

Mr. Latham of Andrews, was
among the business visitors here
Friday of last week.

Mr. J. W. Staimy and Mr. Pan',
Vaught made a business trin to

land tarries
Pler.se lead me to a crate of

' cherries
But last of all my hunger

reaches
(To Charlie Mincy's golden

peaches.

COOKE PLAYERS
One Week, Commencing

Monday, June 15th
IN THEIR

Canvas Theatre

THE PROGRAM
Johnny Get Your Gun
Why Wives Worry
Way Down East
What Ann Brought Home
The Only Road
"Bug" and His Sweetie

THE PLAYERS
Mr. Lawrence Brasfield
Miss Neva Fisher
Mr. Harry J. Pamplin

v Miss Mabel Rhodes
- Mr. E. Bruer Massengill

Miss Millicent DeVere
Mr. Jack Irvin
Mr. Rodney Brasfield " ;

Mr. Wesley Brown
Mr. Frank Reynolds
Mr. William Clarkson
Mrs. Mabel Cooke
Harry Cooke

The Vaudeville
Singmg Dancing Music

Comedy Novelty

Model A and T Fords, Chevrokts, and man
other makes of cars and trucksAndrews Friday afternoon 'of lasi

--TROY F. HORN.adv.Week.
Dr. J. G. Stone, of Grecndy, Va.,

fife,1is expected to arrive here this
week. He will succeed Jr. li. 11. rffflfrnAV IV 1McCuire, who resigned to go p.
Avery county.

Among the party who spent, a
few (lays visit to friends and rela
tives on F.aglc and 1 lael creek
in Svvin county were: Harry ami

Herbert. Daniclsou and Wallace

Shoe Repairing
We offer thorough workman-

ship and the best of materials
at these money-savin- g prices:
Men's soles, rubber

or leather $ .85

Women's solrs .65

Men's soles and heels ..... 125
Women's soles and heels . . .85

Other prices in proportion.
CASH PRICES ONLY!

Champion Shoe Shop
John & Earl Angel, Proprietors

Storie. -

West's Mm

Afternoon Sale 1:3- 0- Evening Sale 7:00
TERMS: SMALL DOWN PAYMENT, BALANCE

MONTHLY, A YEAR TO PAY

SALE HELD ON USED CAR LOT; WILL BE HELD INSIDE IN
CASE OF RAIN

STATEMENT ,
As each car is brought up to the selling block, the auctioneer will give a
detailed, truthful, report regarding its mechanical condition, also the con-

dition of the tires and the exact model of. the car offered. We want you to
know that you can buy at this auction sale with same assurance of lasting
satisfaction that you would have buying at a private sale. We take trade-in- s.

Your old car may make the downpayment on the car you want.
V '

Chevrolet Dealers
TELEPHONE 45 FRANKLIN, N. C.

A shower was given Saturday
evening to Mr. and Mrs. Leo
.Hurst at the home of. their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Hurst." A large
crowd gathered and 'many .: useful
presents were given.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh ("at hey were
week-en- d isitors-o- their 'parents
Mr. and .Mrs. W. C Sheffield.

Mr. Grovcr Sheffield is v isit-

ing in I favwood,
..Miss Mary Klmore is visilim

TURPIN'S GERM KILLER

KILLS ITCH
Or Poison Oak in 30 Minutes

JUST GIVE IT A TRY
Highly recommended for old

sores, cuts, burns, tetter and
ring worm. Money back if not
satisfied.." Sold for SO cents a

bottle at

PERRY'S DRUG STORE
Franklin, N. C.

55 cents' a bottle by mail or-

der from the niaufaclurer and
distributor, .

JAMES A TURPIN
Wayncivilb. N. C,

666

Doors Open 7:15 Curtain 8:00

ADMISSION
Adults 35c; Children under 12 years 15c

RESERVED CHAIRS 15c Extra

Amateur Contest Thursday Night

Yen Will Not Be Disappointed

, LIQUID OR TABLETS
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia!
in 30 minutes, checks a Cold the
first day and checks Malaria in

three days.

6 6 6 Salve for Baby's Cold


